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Court, Teresa <tlcourt@cps.edu>

Day 2 @SauganashCPS Update 
1 message

Sauganash School <cdmunns@cps.edu> Tue, Aug 31, 2021 at 3:49 PM
Reply-To: cdmunns@cps.edu
To: tlcourt@cps.edu

Day 2 was another solid one for #TeamSauganash

First, we had an impromptu fire drill this morning at 9:30am and our
students & staff did marvelous job exiting the building in a dafe and

efficient manner.

Our goal is to make our morning traffic much much more smooth!
Please please, do not park your vehicle if you are on the campus

block. Our traffic pattern below is one way clockwise, but this morning
we had quite a few cars heading north down Kilpatrick going right

around the sign that says one way. Our traffic pattern is for the safety
of all us, so please be sure your are compliant or ask questions if you
are confused. With parking on both sides of Hiawatha & Kilpatrick it
made it very hard to send cars through, so we will be putting cones
out the rest of this week to push the parking down a little farther to

help with that issue. Again, we appreciate your patience and help with
this. At pick up, we understand there a lot of people so please be
respectful of everyone and follow the rule of the road to keep our

students safe!

Next, please make sure you are self-screening your child with the
questions each morning to make sure they are being sent to school
symptom free. There is no required online health screener like last

year, it is parent screening going forward.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUsfyT5oQejUQbM-n74DcSKZJV8ZRgpMPFJqPVqqaBI_Houf2p73MQ1xpU0oRmi6e52FXFp2bRmX0vqXSzFFxxXz9NmYH7fhSvOg3eaT_f_Fq8ZavEkJglx4FeK0P1O-Q7hyT7mc7N6pKgc4sWoBFvJaKxguWZN70opYVyxKqPRpAfh2RrlC2N3vBMjRIro2IYmwK5NvO4kYFZUzbfzIu7DW8P3GpSH5xak0ACeiT8HeSrSh8i6TNw==&c=dgQIXq0zW_1Z4VKUd_AzuYsfxIMeJJB4auANBNBwawcukLOSQ0-0Hw==&ch=TyHyNdj8GKjHTzlBvbx6bnhYLEFgQRx2Tk_pRT3H4elnPQ5aRe1loQ==
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Lastly, please remember that we do not allow dogs on campus during
drop off or pick up. This is a safety matter and with over 600 kids and

430 families it is best to leave the dogs at home or in the car.

Thank you! We are super thrilled with the start and can't wait to keep
rolling!

Parent Information Session

Recording Here

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUsfyT5oQejUQbM-n74DcSKZJV8ZRgpMPFJqPVqqaBI_Houf2p73MYNd8M3aj4sgNfkjp9-pVeHjuHItIF4MYn4_BlZB0vRSVrK2nsSdFpGzWPNQv3ubgPrVJhXYmgqqCq_IVmT-1UOKFy4EtwQyyAJeYRJONRjRKJiAmRwkZRn16rrv9Y_AqCc60gaQ6ig6IaJ4LQAFPlzXgYKgysAGEejOpcComG-qYHoU35D5rlFiNQKmEd1SfVAJMvJBSQB2Saa_evlxavrniVZkkrXXdwYXFQ8HLbMqQlIoUNH41k9qleyzJZU3vtjJImlTedeH1_M_rp-So3JXsfWcM2wprPtFa-e4zR0hexw-HTCcs14=&c=dgQIXq0zW_1Z4VKUd_AzuYsfxIMeJJB4auANBNBwawcukLOSQ0-0Hw==&ch=TyHyNdj8GKjHTzlBvbx6bnhYLEFgQRx2Tk_pRT3H4elnPQ5aRe1loQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUsfyT5oQejUQbM-n74DcSKZJV8ZRgpMPFJqPVqqaBI_Houf2p73MYNd8M3aj4sgrsQdpJ1r0aVoK6HQ2m5hMShQSfES7-3kXnICWc_98PlImztk1oSo6E9LzXk-zrzNwp-NkPtjEqmARjuSYNMwaEDMQJ_pXEG4ucpglU9BsaHIT3VsCH26CMPlvDQgV5E3&c=dgQIXq0zW_1Z4VKUd_AzuYsfxIMeJJB4auANBNBwawcukLOSQ0-0Hw==&ch=TyHyNdj8GKjHTzlBvbx6bnhYLEFgQRx2Tk_pRT3H4elnPQ5aRe1loQ==
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Dear Sauganash Parent/Guardian,

Welcome back to an exciting and promising school year! As
part of the district’s efforts to ensure the safety of our students,
we are partnering with Thermo Fisher Scientific and Color
Health to provide all students with COVID-19 testing beginning
September 1, 2021 for the school year through the ReadyCheckGo™ testing
program. 
 
If you are interested in having your child participate in testing, please follow
this link https://home.color.com/covid/sign-up/start?partner=tf-sau-610155-
students and complete the registration process. A parent or guardian must
register any minor under 18 years old, and you’ll give a one-time consent and
HIPAA authorization to share your child’s results with the school and district. 

Testing is optional for students, except for unvaccinated and partially
vaccinated student athletes. Testing will take place during regular school hours
and results will be available in 24 to 48 hours. Color Health will follow up with
you directly if your child receives a positive result. 

For more information on testing with Thermo Fisher and Color, including self-
swab testing and receiving results, head to their Support FAQs or call 888-603-
1028. You may also email the CPS COVID-19 Testing Team at
covidtestingcps@cps.edu. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUsfyT5oQejUQbM-n74DcSKZJV8ZRgpMPFJqPVqqaBI_Houf2p73MdIDyFTVh_dWmbikrytswQPw0SRnKy5T3KVdcRx9iMmIlVQwhIfi6Rw3s8OrtR_DguM4ZwZq_Ci4tHDbYnDDOUNstNdgynXDKyyv-KMvjtfI4bFUjfV2cPCC8t0R2OWk5-y5VFrMxlwi0wztbgLN-cZnpQ_GjwrzeX04OKFS6SRK&c=dgQIXq0zW_1Z4VKUd_AzuYsfxIMeJJB4auANBNBwawcukLOSQ0-0Hw==&ch=TyHyNdj8GKjHTzlBvbx6bnhYLEFgQRx2Tk_pRT3H4elnPQ5aRe1loQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUsfyT5oQejUQbM-n74DcSKZJV8ZRgpMPFJqPVqqaBI_Houf2p73MdIDyFTVh_dWKOjA0r8hG7oFAGK1mApdo82-ILpmmkES1fpeLMrw03TXAbq_iAw3st4XdSMqTFVPT25UIzO5qgZouH_tBbB4pxs0zuiHR8dEYM9IB3MD3dg=&c=dgQIXq0zW_1Z4VKUd_AzuYsfxIMeJJB4auANBNBwawcukLOSQ0-0Hw==&ch=TyHyNdj8GKjHTzlBvbx6bnhYLEFgQRx2Tk_pRT3H4elnPQ5aRe1loQ==
mailto:covidtestingcps@cps.edu
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Thank you for your participation to keep our school community safe and
healthy.

-CPS COVID-19 Testing Team

Domestic Travel 
All Domestic Travel must follow CDPH
Guidance. Current CDPH guidance is
outlined below: Anyone traveling from a
state on the CDPH Orange State Travel
List is directed to obtain a negative COVID-
19 test result no more than 72 hours prior
to arrival in Chicago or quarantine for a 10-
day period (or the duration of their time in
Chicago, whichever is shorter). The Travel
Advisory is subject to the limited exceptions outlined in the ‘Exceptions tab’
This Travel Advisory applies to UNVACCINATED returning Chicago residents and all
UNVACCINATED out-of-city and out-of-state visitors arriving in Chicago. 

Returning travelers who live or work in Chicago or visitors to Chicago who have traveled
domestically are not required to quarantine if they are asymptomatic and fully vaccinated.

Fully vaccinated is defined as ≥2 weeks following receipt of the second dose in a
two-dose COVID- 19 vaccine series or ≥2 weeks following receipt of one dose of a
single-dose COVID-19 vaccine.

Adhere to masking rules: Masks are required on planes, buses, trains, and other forms of
public transportation traveling into, within, or out of the United States and in U.S.
transportation hubs such as airports and stations. 

International Travel 
All International Travel must follow CDC Guidance. Current CDC guidance is outlined below:
Do not travel internationally until you are fully vaccinated. If you are not fully vaccinated and must
travel, follow CDC’s international travel recommendations for unvaccinated people.
Fully vaccinated travelers are less likely to get and spread COVID-19. However, international
travel poses additional risks, and even fully vaccinated travelers might be at increased risk for
getting and possibly spreading some COVID-19 variants.
The COVID-19 situation, including the spread of new or concerning variants, differs from country
to country. All travelers need to pay close attention to the conditions at their destination before
traveling. CDC will update these recommendations as more people get vaccinated, as rates of
COVID-19 change, and as additional scientific evidence becomes available.
Recommendations for Fully Vaccinated People

Fully vaccinated is defined as ≥2 weeks following receipt of the second dose in a two-
dose COVID- 19 vaccine series or ≥2 weeks following receipt of 1 dose of a single-dose
COVID-19 vaccine
Before you arrive in the United States:

All air passengers coming to the United States, including U.S. citizens and fully
vaccinated people, are required to have a negative COVID-19 test result no more
than 3 days before travel or documentation of recovery from COVID-19 in the past
3 months before they board a flight to the United States.

After travel:
Get tested with a diagnostic viral test 3-5 days after travel.
Self-monitor for COVID-19 symptoms; isolate and get tested if you develop
symptoms.
Follow all state and local recommendations or requirements after travel.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUsfyT5oQejUQbM-n74DcSKZJV8ZRgpMPFJqPVqqaBI_Houf2p73MZRtDtH7Z7z3naP0G4qNKLDM7kdT0uKKOYZhAAHpo_w_tNrpRwZcABCCpbY_cZjN1QXkFrSrggWfN33Qf8cH-Pbj4K_DqupvLjncXX72Od8kYLyLxuoiMrYL-y9INRiq-qv0eZoq2tH2lRVJX6-Ob7B6PxcbXdMgGNLxX3aD3oUfKR86Qoh77J4=&c=dgQIXq0zW_1Z4VKUd_AzuYsfxIMeJJB4auANBNBwawcukLOSQ0-0Hw==&ch=TyHyNdj8GKjHTzlBvbx6bnhYLEFgQRx2Tk_pRT3H4elnPQ5aRe1loQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUsfyT5oQejUQbM-n74DcSKZJV8ZRgpMPFJqPVqqaBI_Houf2p73MZRtDtH7Z7z3naP0G4qNKLDM7kdT0uKKOYZhAAHpo_w_tNrpRwZcABCCpbY_cZjN1QXkFrSrggWfN33Qf8cH-Pbj4K_DqupvLjncXX72Od8kYLyLxuoiMrYL-y9INRiq-qv0eZoq2tH2lRVJX6-Ob7B6PxcbXdMgGNLxX3aD3oUfKR86Qoh77J4=&c=dgQIXq0zW_1Z4VKUd_AzuYsfxIMeJJB4auANBNBwawcukLOSQ0-0Hw==&ch=TyHyNdj8GKjHTzlBvbx6bnhYLEFgQRx2Tk_pRT3H4elnPQ5aRe1loQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LUsfyT5oQejUQbM-n74DcSKZJV8ZRgpMPFJqPVqqaBI_Houf2p73MdIDyFTVh_dWYHI8MMm3gnwcQoi1CXP2Xisra1rwHV0hS2SGKeERx15XGR8x6ir8BegB1arc0ehwVpkOZwDFIGUlkZov5Py6VRneB0jkMt-KMbmAf1bkRs9Kvpbl-4mfFbJcjUQjY9G5RNbkYtuDu0nKeoeSYpoO8nDdOZBH1zMfwfdjitwoud2mNVUHN-Rinw==&c=dgQIXq0zW_1Z4VKUd_AzuYsfxIMeJJB4auANBNBwawcukLOSQ0-0Hw==&ch=TyHyNdj8GKjHTzlBvbx6bnhYLEFgQRx2Tk_pRT3H4elnPQ5aRe1loQ==
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Recommendations for Unvaccinated People
Before you arrive in the United States:

All air passengers coming to the United States, including U.S. citizens and fully
vaccinated people, are required to have a negative COVID-19 diagnostic viral test
result no more than 3 days before travel or documentation of recovery from
COVID-19 in the past 3 months before they board a flight to the United States.

After you travel:
Get tested with a diagnostic viral test 3-5 days after travel AND stay home and
self-quarantine for a full 7 days after travel.
Even if you test negative, stay home and self-quarantine for the full 7 days.
If your test is positive, isolate yourself for 10 days (from the start of symptoms or
the date of the test) to protect others from getting infected.
If you don’t get tested, stay home and self-quarantine for 10 days after travel.
Avoid being around people who are at increased risk for severe illness for 14 days,
whether you get tested or not.
Self-monitor for COVID-19 symptoms; isolate and get tested if you develop
symptoms.
Follow all state and local recommendations or requirements.

Parent Curriculum Nights

Thursday, September 9th
K-4 (5:00pm)

5-8th (6:00pm)

Virtual via Google Meet
(details to come)
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